
274 Corpse-Counterfeit. 

Corpse, to (theatrical), to confuse, 
to put out fellow-actors by 
sticking fast in the dialogue; 
kill a scene throug-h iguorance, 
wilfulness, or stupidity. A con· 
tretemps of this kind is called 
" a regular corpser." 

Corroboree (up country Austra
lian), to boil; a word borrowed 
from the natives, who thus call 
one of their wild dances. Whites 
generally use it in the sense of 
disturbance, hence it is said 
that a kettle corroboree& when it 
boil~. 

Corybungus (pugilistic), backside. 

Cosh (popular and thieves), a stick 
of auy kind, but more especially 
a policeman's baton. :From the 
gyp,;y kcisht , corrupt form kciah, 
meaning wood in any form. 

The officer ••. sought to give the finish· 
ing coup dt Ar,ia wit h his ~Mit .•• 

and it split the Laton.-E~·otinr .. Yr..vs. 

Cossack (popular), a policeman. 

Costard (popular), the head; a very 
old wore!, used by Sbabpeare 
in King Lear. 

Coster bloke (popular). a costcr
mongcr. 

I feels the te.:1rs come down my cheek!\, 
when 1 'ccrd him 'uwl anJ wail, 

111\ntl," ~t:z I," I'm a ~ im!J!t: cosft·,·Nokl', 
but my 'art':, right as the m.til. ·• 

-.~f'-'r ting I imts. 

Cot, a term of opprobrium for 
a woman. Heard in Kentish 

watering· places for the most 
part. 

Cotton lord (common), a Man· 
chester manufacturer or dealer 
in cotton. 

Cottonopolis, Manchester (Hot· 
ten). 

Cottons (Stock Exchange), Con· 
federated Dollar Bonds. 

Cotton, to (common}, a colloquial. 
ism in the sense of to like, agree, 
be attached (literally to adhere, 
cling to, like cotton to cloth), 
but used in a slangy sense as in 
quotation. 

For when once ~ladam Fortune deals out 
her hard raps, 

It's amazing to think how one CIIJII»U to 
drink! 

At such times, or all things in nature, 
perhaps 

There·~ not one that is half so seducing as 
schnaps. 

Couch a hogshead, to (old cant), 
to lay down to sleep. 

I couclttd a lt~~slruul in a skypper this 
darkemans.-T. Hannan: Ca:·tat_ 

Council of ten (popular), the toes 
of a man who turns his feet 
inward. (Hotten). 

Counterfeit crank (old cant), a 
ro~uc who shammed epilepsy. 
From the German krank, sick. 

Those th:t.t do countu:fdf the cra,k be 
young knaves and yonge harlots, that 
d .. :pdy disst::mble the falling sickness.
T . Harma11: Ca;:,cat. 
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